
NOTHING BUT PROSPERITY

Followers of Mr. Bryan Seem to Havo Taken
to tho Woods.

frKINLEY ADVOCATES ARE EVE: .'WHERE

Xettl llnte .No Time for n I'nrl
Wlunr Stork In Trnilr Ii

.Mode t'i of riliiiiilti
I'roiilirt'lrM.

"flryan men Brr n scarce article In Chi-cag-

On tho train and In the hotels
McKlnley advocates prevail anil nil this
talk ahom the groat gains tho democrats
will make In Illinois Is bosh. Neither
arc tho McKlnley gnlns confined to Chi-

cago. I talked with a man from the llttlo
town of 8t. Charles nnd he said that there
tvoro forty of his personal acquaintances
In tha. town who voted for Bryan In 189S

who are now In the McKlnley tanks," said
W. I. Klcrstead. secretary of tho Hoard of

Flro nnd Police Commissioners, who has
Just returned from n trip to Chicago and
Milwaukee.

"The great change of sentiment seems
to ho among the laboring men. They In-

sist that Ilryan told them there would be
nothing but calamity In case McKlnley
was elected four years ago. and the failure
of his prophecy to come true has shaken
their faith In him." Mr. Klcrstead con-

tinued. "Tho prosperity that prevails
everywhere seems to be exactly what poo-pi- n

want ami they have no time for a pnrty
that Is always predicting calamity and
can sen nothing but darkness In tho future.

"I talked with u man from llurfalo. N. Y.,

nnd asked him what truth there was In

tho assertion that Now York state U

doubtful nnd may turn Into the Ilryan
camp. Mo laughed at my question nnd

hi Id thtro wns no such tnlk In New York.
In Iluffnlo ho says McKlnley will poll sev-

eral thousand more votes than In 180(5.

"On my return way back to Omaha I

stopped n few days at Cedar
ItapldB and had a chanco to find
out something about the ttltuntlon In

Iowa. Ilryan has lost tho llttlo strength ho
onco bad In Iowa ami It Is predicted that
tho stnto will roll up n McKlnley majority
of 100,000. or 20,000 more than It gave (Jar-Hel- d

In tho palmy days before there was any
Fpllt In tho party on the prohibition ques-

tion."
I'renltlriit'n Action I'lenten VeliTitMn.

Mr. Klcrstead wns In Chicago during lUo

Crand Army encampment and says that
nro pleased with President McKln-ley'- s

refusal to attend. They bellevo that
ho Is not disposed to make any grandstnnd
plays nnd think It wns entirely in keeping
with his dignity to refuse to exhibit him-tel- f.

On Tuesday, tho day of the parades,
Jlr. Klcrstead says, tho crowds were greater
In tho business section of tho city than they
were during the World's fair. From 10:30

In tho morning until 3 o'clock In tho after-
noon all tho downtown cars suspended nnd
tho crowds were so dense that It took the
jiarado all that time to move three miles.

"Whlb In Chicago I took a trip down the
Chicago dralnngo canal to I.ockport. where
tho canal empties Into tho Desplalnes river,"
said Mr. Klcrstead. "The canal Is .100 feet
wldo nnd thero Is practically no travel on It.
Wo met only a few boats after we steamed
out of tho Chicago river. Along the route
of tho canal tho soil on tho rocks seems to
bo only about two feet deep nnd the wntcr-cour- so

Is of solid rock.
"Tho Improvement tho cnnal has made In

tho water of tho Chicago river Is marvelous.
Although tho river Is not a clean stream
row. It Is so much better than It used to br
that Cbicngoans nro delighted. Tho river
water grows clearer nnd clearer as It Hows
through tho wldo canal nnd shows no traces
of sowerage by tho tlmo It reaches Iockport.
Whoro tho canal empties over the I.ockport
clam Into the Desplalnes river there Is a
great fall and tho power Is being utilized
by tho factories anil light companies of
Iickport. Thero Is u plan on foot to bridle
tho power anil use It In Chicago."

Hap AVortuir for the llnlr.
Tho unrivalled hair tonic.
Tho perfect dandruff cure.
Tho only preventive of baldness.
For sale H5ir Douglas street, Omaha.

Will Itrmotf to Oniiilin.
J. F. Illooin, for the past several years an

rxtcnslvo manufacturer of line monuments,
hendstoncs and mausoleums, located In
Council Illuffs, has recently formed n part-
nership with David Cowleson. lato of Chi-
cago nnd for years mnnnger of Charles (5

lllako A-- Co. of that city, ono of tho largest
marble and granite manufacturing llrins In
tho United Stntcs. The new Arm lias do
dried to remove to Omaha, and within a fow
days will be located at Us new quarters, 1 Sin
Fnrnnm street, llolh of the men connected
with the 11 r m have the reputation of being
the most expert designers and builders of
line monuments In the wesl. Mr. Cowleson
from his Chicago lioupe, has handled Fome of
the largest work In his line In the west, nnd
In each nnd every Instance the contract has
been satisfactory and the patrons well
pleased. The same can lo said of Mr.
Illoom's work, nnd together the two make
one of (he strongest llrms located west of the
Mississippi river. Omaha nnd vicinity will
rxtrnri u bo-irt- welcome to the new llrm
and an extensive patronage will certainly
bo Its reward.

l.nUr Mil mm ii I'lirU,
Commencing today tho following program

of polite vaudeville will bo priMented nt
Manawn park, which will comprise snmo of
the most rlcvir artists In vaudeville
(leorgo II. Wood will be an amusing feature
In his famous monologue consisting of a
budget of now songs, stories nnd recitations,
lltirkhnrdt and Adler, "tho two romlo child
ren of the tibotto;" Miss Marian Alnsworth
In her mystic character, will Introduce live
distinct and ronipleto changes of costume;
tho great Southern quartet slug delightfully
tho latest popular melodies; the Hlack s,

"king nnd queen of koondom," will de-

light the audience with tholr comical songs
nnd sayings; Nlccoleln Brothers will pre-

sent some new and novel acrobatic feats.

W. W. Mace. Fifteenth nnd Cass streets,
syo he cannot praise Cramer's Kidney

Cure too highly, as It completely cureri'hlm.
lie would ndvlse all sufforers to try it.

Andersen. housewreokcr.S'Sl n 21. tel A26S2

HAM' It TI1i TO I.IM'OI.V

Account of Stutr l'nlr.
September 3 to 7 tho Hock Island Route

will sell tickets to Lincoln nnd return
for ono fare, plus 50 cents, for admission
coupon to fair grounds. Morning nnd even-
ing trains will stop nt tho fair grounds.

Tickets at 1323 Farnam street nnd Union
elation.

Notice.
The Union Veterans' Republican club will

meet nt Washington hall on Tuesday even-
ing, September I. 1000. A prominent
speakor will lead tho meeting nnd a large
attendance Is expected.

W1NFIKLI) S. STRAWN, Pres.

Mme. Bnetcns, piano studio, sol Boyd's
theater.

Mortality StnllatU'.
The following deaths ami births were- re-

ported to tho Himril of Health for th'
twenty-fou- r hours ondhiK nt noon Satur-
day:

Deaths Ireno F.aglo, 1014 ngeil 1

month; Sarah M Xoiimun, $tt. Hernard'b
hospital. Council Illuffs. aged 5.1; Mary
Ktipa. 2S31 Walnut, aired 1.

Births Frederick Howard, 1537 South
Twenty-ninth- , girl; Charles Ransom, 505
North Twentv-thlr- d. girl; Frederick c,

IC09 Woolworth uvenuc, boy.

HAH AIIAN HO IIS MM UX.

Our Itrretill.r Arqulreil Trrrltorr Norr
Itr prci-iitci- l lu II n ITii I )

U Hit Vfl.
There Is not a more welcome visitor hero

than Is Colonel Cody (Buffalo Bill) nnd
his Wild West nnd Congress of Hough
Riders of tho World, Kvery year there Is
plenty In this exhibition to warrant a visit
and the new features ndded always prove
of an educational merit. This season Is
no rxccptlon to the past and tho manage-
ment announce many of the new things
frcrn a historical point of view. Tho ex-

hibition appears here on Monday, Septem-
ber 10.

There will be a grand production of the
heroic rhnrge tip San Juan hill. In order
that this event shall be made ns real-
istic as possible, Colonel Cody has secured
a detachment of Hoosevelt's Hough Rid-

ers, who took part In this battle.
For the first tlmo Philippine horsemen

and women will bo scon In their own stylo
of riding and sport. The Hawallans, com
posed of men nnd women, have n peculiar
stylo of riding and whose religious dances
are a revelation to tho American public.
I'orto Klcnns and Cubans, who have fought
In different battles. There will bo a grand
street parade on tho morning of the ex-

hibition.

Court rtnlititu,
Spirit Lake, OkoboJI, Lake Washington,

Wnscrn, F.aglo Lake, Hlvcr Tails, Solon
Springs, lUco Lake, Bayfield, Ashland, Gog-

ebic, Wntersmect and numerous lakes near
St. I'nul and Minneapolis

They are all good fishing places and are
quickly and comfortably reached by tho
Northwestern Line.

Cheap rate excursions August 21 and Sep
tember Limit, October 31. 1000. City
ticket ofllce, 1101 and 1103 Farnam street.

Shrine I'llurlmiiKC.
Tho Shrlners of Nebraska will go to Dcs

Moines to nsslst In Instituting tho new tem
ple, and conferring the order
of the Mystic Hhrlno on all petitioning

In that oasis.
The special, consisting of a solid vesti

bule train, Including dining car, accom
panied by n brass band, will leave Omaha at.
fj o'clock a. in., September 4, 1S0O, over
tho Chicago & Northwestern railway.

No one but Shrlners will be nllowcd on
the train.

The special will arrive In Des Moines In
tlmo for the parade.

Kntcrtnlnment has been provided for the
entire day and night.

All Shrlners visiting tho Temple at Des
Moines must have their traveling cards
with them.

Wear your fez.
Train will stop at Council Bluffs and

Missouri Valley, la.
A special street car for tho Union depot

leaves South Omahn 5:10 a. m.; Walnut Hill,
5:lt a. m.; Hnnscom park, west side, 5:20
a. m.; Fnrnnm and Forty-fir- st street, 5:30
a. m., and Twenty-fourt- h and Ames nve- -
nuo via Twenty-fourt- h Btrcct, also via
Sherman avenue, at 5:20 a. m.j chango at
Harney street.

1 1 n iiu Sri'ld-m- ' llxi'iirnlon.
On Thursday. September 4th. the Missouri

Pacific will sell round trip tickets at very
low rates to points In Kansas, Arkansns,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas and cer-
tain points In the south, southeast nnd
southwest. For information write or call
at company's offices. S. K. Cor. 14th and
Douglas Sts Omaha, Neb.

J. O. PIIILLIPPI, A. O. F. & P. A.
THOS. F. GODFREY, P. & T. A.

Attention, Mnecnher!
Sir knights, their ladles and friends, will

hnvc a grand outing on Sunday, September
9, at Loko View Iowa, 110 miles from Omaha
on tho Chicago & Northwestern railway.
Good llshlng, boating, bnthlng.

Hound trip from Omaha, $1.50. Come and
bring your friends. Tickets on sale:

Tracy's cigar store, 16th and Douglas.
Hnrtry's cigar store, 315 North 16th St.
Morton & Son's, 1609 Dodgo St.
Sherman & McConnell's, 16th- - and Dodgo

Sts.
II. F. Bonn's. 2224 Cuming St.
Hart's cigar store, 1623 North 21th St.
C. & N. W. ticket ofllce, 1401 and 1103 Far- -

nnm St.

CHIMP i:Cl ltSIO.S KST A: NOHTII

Yin HocU Islniitl Itoute.
Tickets will bo on sale September 10 and

26 to points In Iown, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Mlnnesotn at one fare, plus $2.00, for the
round trip; good for return until October
31. Minimum selling rate, $7.00.

For full information call at Hock Island
city olllce, 1323 Farnam street.

Stnlr l'nlr, Sept. a to 8.
The State fair grounds and buildings at

Lincoln nro in readiness for tho opening
on Monday, September 3. Many of tho
buildings nro already filled with exhibits
and tho others are being rapidly put In
order. The splendid displays mado this
year In every department- - la highly grnt
Ifylng to the management and every In
dlcatlon points to revival of old times
when the Stnto fair was the biggest and
most popular event of tho year. The ccunty
exhibits this year nro particularly attract-
ive and Illustrate as nothing else could
tho wonderful productiveness of Nebraska
soil nnd climate. Tim horticultural display
is particularly fine, while every available
spaco for lir stock will be tilled with tho
sleek thoroughbreds from a thousand pros
porous farms and ranches.

The race course has been put In first
class condition nnd tho liberal purses hung
up havo nttractcd n good string of fast
horses, both In tho running nnd harness
class. Special speed contests havo been
arranged for each day nnd some exciting
sport Is promised the lovers of good horse
flesh.

A number of musical and carnival fea
tures havo been secured and thero will
bo nn unusual number of novel nnd enter
taining Bide attractions. Don't miss the
big fair. Reduced rates on all roads.

Hubermann, Jeweler; rut. 1S60; absolutely
reliable; lowest price guaranteed. 13 & Doug,

t'llKAl H. THSIOXS W11ST SOI i ll.

Vln llorU lulnnil Itoutr,
Tickets will bo on sale September I nnd

IS to Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo
and Glenwood Springs, Colo., nnd points
In Utah, Oklahoma and Texas and to most
any placo for ono fare, plus $2.00, for the
round trip.

City Tlckot office No. 1323 Farnam street

IIIIiioIm Cr'ntrnl llxuiirsloiiR,
On Sept. 4, 7, 10, IS, 21 and 26, we will

soil round-tri- p tickets from Omaha to St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Waseca, Wntervllle, Mad
ison Lnko and Duluth at rato of one faro
plus $2.00.

Homo Visitors' excursion tickets on sale
Sept. 10 and 26, to nearly nil points In III!
nols, Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin at ono
faro plus $2.00 for tho round trip. All
tickets limited for return until October 31

Full particulars at City Ticket offtco, 1402

Farnam street, or address W. II. Brill, D
P. A., Omaha.

Uihni. to Jewell MiMrnient.
HOSTON. Sent. 1. T. II. Thomas of Oal- -

veston, Tex., a delegate to thi nc nt na-
tional convention of negro liuslnes men
In thin city, lins received word 'hat tna
publication of certain quotations Irom hi
address beforo the convention hns caused
ii mlsiiiiilcrxtunillnir and verv severe crltl
clsm at his home. The illfpntch eiverln
his speech gavo the Impr'sslon that he wan
in favor of the Jewett movemfiit. On tho
other nam!, .Mr. Tnomas spoKe sirousiy

Hip Jewett league nnd said that It
was unwise for necr bufincss men. or
thoso who had tho best Interests of thtlr
people at heart, to be tdentllted In nnv
way with nny such movement ns that with
which ansa jeweii is ussucimcu.

TTTTC OMAHA DATLT "RICE: SrXPAV. 2. 1000.
O.V LAMOIl IIAV. j

W. It. llrnurtt CtiTwill ( Intp nt .noii.
Monday, September 3, tho big storo of;

W. It. Bennett Co. will close at noon In1
honor of

LABOR DAYI
Beglnlng Monday morning nt S o'clock'

we will place on sale
500 CANS BKNNKTT'S CAPITOL,

BAKING POWDER
at 24c per can.

As an Inducement to those who have
never used the Capitol Baiting Powder
wo will present each lady purchasing n
one-pou- can her choice of olthcr a triple-- 1

plated teaspoon of tho shell pattern or a'
set of six white metal teaspoons with
every one-pou- can purchased.

The single spoon offered Is a William Aj
Rogers silver-plate- d on 21 per cent silver
body, of the shell pattern and n lasting
souvenir! Tho set of six teaspoons arc
of white metnl, plated a good durable
spoon nnd will wear well.

This offer Is In force until the BOO cans
nre sold. Come early and take advantage
of this offer. W. R. BENNETT CO.,

Kith nnd Capitol Avenue.

in iti.tNciiov Horn:,
2tr, Lincoln nml Itrtiirn.

including admission to state fair, Septem-
ber 3 to 7.

Trains for Lincoln leave the Burlington
stntlon nt 8:10 n. m., 3:00 p. m 4:25 p. m.
and 9:30 p. m.

Special train nt S:00 a. m., Wednesday
and Thursday.

Tickets, 1502 Farnam.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co , tents, awn- -

lngn, canvas goods, Uth & Harney Tel. S33.

Blank book and magazine binding. A. I.
Root, 411-11- 6 South Twelfth St.

I.OWI'.ST HAT ICS OF TIM'. MKVSO.V

Vln the Xortlm-cstcr- I, Inc.
ALL POINTS!

In
Iowa Illinois,

Wisconsin Minnesota,
North Michigan,

TWO DOLLARS. PLUS ONE FARE '
Round trip.

Minimum rate. $7.00.
September 10 nnd 21.

City olllces 1401-140- 3 Farnam St.

Have Hoot ur!nt it.

PETITIONS WILL BE USELESS

rrrnlilrnt Will Xot I'nrilnn .lolm M-i-
Cnrty. Who W'nn Convicted of

Ciiiintt-r- f rlt Inu.

Deputy United States Marshal Henry no- -

man, who hns returned from Sarpy county,
states tho petitions for the pardon of John
("Black Jack") McCarty are being circu-
lated In that county and that they arc bclna
generally signed. An of the
county Is authority for tho statement that
many persons are signing the petition
through fear of McCarty's friends nnd thnt
not a few of the signatures are being thus
obtained through duress.

Federal olllccrs connected with the De
partment of Justice say that If every citizen
In tho county should sign tho petition It
would not secure McCarty's release, ns de-
velopments since his arrest show that he
was n leader of the gang which Hooded tho
country with spurious coin nnd that the
president could not be Induced to pardon him
without the recommendation of tho prose
cuting attorney nnd the Judge before whom
he was tried. These recommendations, It
Is understood, cannot bo secured, ns It was
the gencrnl belief nt the time of his convic-
tion that twenty years would havo been
more adequate punishment thnn six.

LABOR DAY PROCLAMATION

Muor .Mnorm t'nlln Attention to the
l nc--t thnt Xrxt Monilny In n

I.rKftl llollilny.

In accordance with tho usual custom
Mayor Jloores has issued a proclamation
calling attention to the fact that next
Monday Is Labor day and requesting all
classes of citizens to observe it ns a holi
day. The document Is ns follows:

To tho Citizens of Omalvi In accordance
with my custom lu previous years I de-
sire to call your intention to the fact that
Monday, September Z, Is Labor day, and
that It Is a legal holiday under the laws
of the state of Nebraska. Nothing emild
bo more appropriate than the setting npart
of this day In honor of thnt large body cf
our citizens who are engaged In thosu
classes of employment usually known as
manual labor. One of tho essi-ntlnl- to n
prosperous city nnd Htule Is that labor
shall be remuneratively and continuously
employed. Such a condition exists today
and it accounts, lu large measure, fou the
general prosperity apparent on all (dries.

It becomes tho duty of every loyal citi-
zen to help lu making tho celebration of
this day a success, am) I therefore request
that ali places of business where labor Is
employed bo closed during tho entire day
on September 3 lu order that employe
may be free to enjoy the n.iy lo which, of
right and under the law, they are entitled

All olllces In the city hnll will be clised
for the entire day.

FRANK K. MUORKS, Mayor.

I'lnn Cninnit'tr t'onimrrclnl on rue.
N. 11. Van Matre of Wlnslow. Ill . recentlv

elected commercial teacher In the Omahn
Huh school, will arrlvo in omaha next
Tuesday and begin the work of organizing
his department. Tho Board of Education
hits been discussing tho Introduction of
shorthand and typewriting In the I Huh
school ami It Is likely that an assistant
commercial teacher win ne Hired aim a
complete commercial course Instituted.

COGNOMENS
It given us great sections of Joy to note

tho descriptive titles ndoptcil hy some of
our competitors. Some of them
(imartly call themselves dru-
ggistsothers lay claim to being proprie
tors of tho "largest retail Iioubo In Oma-

ha." Still others with pedagogic portl-nanc-

persistently1 parade Philadelphia
pharmaceutical plumes. Wo might still
further desennt upon tho remarkable pro-

fessional and commercial attributes of
somo of our pleasant friends In the trade

.rs told by themselves but knowing full
well that tho public don't caro n straw
about autobiographical foot notes but
are chlelly Interested In knowing WHERE
they can get what they want WHEN they
uant it.

Wo sail drugs nnd compound prescrip-
tions nnd to properly do this, havo nn
ndequato force of "Graduate Pharmacists"

Sherman & McGonnelf Drug Go

COR. 16TH AND DODOE, OMAHA.
The drug storo that's "conducted by

urn dPianos Peorlosi
stock of

limit t ilt) M ATHS () SKI'T, 10,

III ClitcnKO, MlltTnnkrr t St, I'nul
Hnllvt n .

On September 10 nnd 26 the Chicago Mil-

waukee & St. I'nul railway will sell round
trip tlckctB from Omaha to
Chicago and return $14 7

Milwaukee and return 16 7

St. Paul nnd return , 12
Minneapolis and return 12 6"
Dubuque nnd return 12 to
Spirit Lake and return S 39
Elgin,' III., nnd return 13 90
La Crosse, Wis., nnd return 13 25
Madison, Wis., nnd return 15 IS
And to all points on their lines In Iown. Illi-
nois, Wisconsin, Minnesota and the north-
ern nenlnsuln of Michigan, nt one fare, plus
$2, for tho round trip. Minimum selling rate
$7, tickets limited to October 31.

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent,

1501 Farnam St., Omaha.

I'sr I'nslcurlr.cil Milk mill ('renin.
It don't need preservatives to keep It

sweet n reasonable length of time.
Wo pasteurize nil of our product.

WATERLOO CREAMERY ASS'N.

Hamilton Warren. M. 1)., --cloctlc and
magnetic physician, has moved his ofllce to
709 North 16th street, room 13. Special at-

tention to all long standing or lingering dis-

eases and todlsenncs of women nnd children.

Mori' t'rcnii Hi:cii ruSiniH,
September 1, 1900. Remarkable! Tho

season Is nt Its height. Cool weather. Al-

titude. 3,100 feet. Healthful climate. Good
plnco to spend n vacation.

HOT SPHINOS, South Dnkotn.
The trip Is easily mndc via tho Fremont,

Elkhorn & Missouri Vnlley railroad. Satur-
day excursions September 1, 8, 15, 22, 29.
Limit, October 31, 1900.

Saturday nnd Tuesday excursions on sale
at nil points on "North-Wester- n Line,"
Sioux City, Missouri Valley, Omaha and west
thereof lu Nebraska.

Tuesday excursions, September 4 and IS,
also on sale nt points on "North-Wester- n

Lino" nnd connections east of the Missouri
river.

Hate One fare, plus $2. for round trip.
Limit. October 31, 1900.

Dates sale September 1, 4, 8. 15, 18, 22,
29.

For pamphlets telling nil nbout hotels,
scenery, climate and cures, call on nny
agent North-Wvster- n Line.

They Work at Night
These confounded pesky bugs but there

Is ii way to get rid of them use "Schiiefer's
Sure Death" the greatest preparation
known for exterminating nil kinds of bugs
nml Insects.

20c for n pint bottle.
60c for u V2 gallon.
$1.(10 for a icallon.

Cramer's Kidney Cure Va
Hood's Sarsaparllla iTc
fli'tn Catarrh Powder '!."o
Blrncy Catarrh Powder 85n
llostettcr's Hitters 7'c
l'nlne'H Celery Compound '5e
Carter's Liver Pills ir.c
Mctinen's Talcum Powder 15c
S. 8 S 75o
Winn of Curilut 7.c
Plnkhnin'H Compound 73c
Pyramid File Cure 40
Bar Ben 40c
AJax Tablets J3
Scott's Emulsion Vjo
I Li -- Can llnlr Tonic 75
Duffy's Jlnlt Whiskey S5o
Peru tin 75c

OltlilAELrCn DRUGGIST
N. H. Cnr. j'llh anil Clil-nu- o.

The Next Excursion

Sept Sept

VIA

The Popular Route.
$10.00 to Denver and Return.
$10.00 to Colorado Springs and

Return. '$10.00 to I'uclilo and Return.
$112,00 to Salt Lake and Return.

Sept. 4 and 18, 1900.
Return good until October 31, 1900,

City Tlckot Offlco 1324 Farnam
Stroot. Tol. 316.

Missing
Teeth
mar tho looks of tho most beau-
tiful face We replace such

teeth with a I1HIPGE or PLATE so that
they look like tho ones nature gave you.

Good Sot Tooth $.".0l

Gold Crowns .'.$.-.i-

Gold Fillings $1'.0 up

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms

ir,n nnuiciii st.

CHICAGO and EAST.
LEAVE 7:00 A M.-4- :M P M.-7- :45 P M

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVE 6:SS A. M.-7- ;K P. M.

MOT SPR1NGS-DEADW- 00D

LEAVE 3:00 P. I.

Cltv Offices. 1401-0- 3 Farnim

Theui v luiul: jviumn u ill u ursii;.

BABY PARROTS
Until September 15th wo olTcr tho following SPECIAL PRICES
MEXICAN REDHEADS, only $3 50

MEXICAN HOUnLE YELLOW HEADS "Tho Human Talkers" -
tho best parrots In the world, only $S 00
Each ono is guaranteed to bo a genuine hnnri-rnlsc- ri tamo Haby Par

rot and to lenru to talk within a short time.
SOLID PARROT CAGES from J2.23 up

GEISLER'S BIRD STORE
Established 1SSS, 303 North 16th Street. Omnha. Phono 2171

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF MEXICAN PARROTS.

Piano Player como In und honr It. Our
WobGr, Conovor. riuhubcrt, Cublo, Kroo-?c- r.

lvlncsbut'v nnd othor nliuins ut mieort anil
asy tonus to btilt all. buyers. Ud Pianos at ilil up. Oceiius 10.U0 up.

COLLINS PIANO COMPANY 'crnTnRT..T. II. PERFIELD, MANAGER. 24.11 ST- -

Leading Dress uiwnru'
Goods House of the West.
Our Gigantic Dress Goods Stock is now opun for inspection unci

nevf.ii- - in the hidtory of Omaha was there such a grand display of high grade tailor suitings,
novelties, French llannelsuchallis, etc. every yard imported direct by us for this fall any
lady who wants to buy the finest dress in America for a popular price should call and ex-

amine our goods.

Wo sell ns line a cheviot for
9?c ns nny house In town 98cwill for $1.50

We will sell a better cheviot for $1.50 than
any Iioubo in town will sell for $2.50.
we sell cheviots at 49c,
59c. 75c. Sc up to $5.00 2.50per yard

Wo will sell you a French Satin Faced
enetlan for $1.50. that no house In the

West will sell for less thnn $2 50. It Is
wide nnd as smooth ns a IcoklnR

Kinss i' rench Venetians 7c,
$1.2.1. $1.50, $2.50. $3.50, 1.50$1.08 per yard

Our samples arc now ready for our out-of-tow- n customers send in your name and
address, stating about the price, colors and what the dress is for and wo will send you a
large package of samples free. NOTE--W- o give no samples to people living in town as wo
prefer to show the goods.

Wonderful sale on silks at 50c
per yard Motiday at Hayden's big silk department
Hundreds and hundreds of pieces in this great silk sale. This is our first September silk
sale and it will be a b'g success. We havo prepared an enormous collection of silks for this
big sale, and remember all in this lot goes at ono price no more, no less, but every piece
at 50 cents per yard.

WOal yV aml H Fancy Waist Silks stripes, checks, brocades, in all sorts of fancy
M weaves nnd novel effects, on Monday a v

H IV Foulard tho best silk mado for entire dresses mndc by Cheney Hros. About H VjJ 33 Pieces will bo sold for W W85c Taffetas, nil tho newest fall shades In this most excellent quality for waists. '
trimmings or linings, for

$1.25 White Crepo do Chine, nil pure silk on sale
$100 Colored All Silk Satin Duchcssc on sale

M Sue Yard Wldo White Wash Silk CO pieces, for CaESf tlk L 90c niack All Silk Oros Oralti-- on sale It !
J W S5c lllack French Taffeta on sale II BVJ $1.50 lllack Silk Orenadlne Novelties 10 Inches wide on sale

$1 25 Navy Hluc Surah Silk full 30 inches wide on sale
S5c Fine Pure White Taffeta on special salo

There nro numerous Items not mentlonod above nnd all will bo arranged for easy selection. Monday is the day andHayden's Is tho plnco.

HAYDEN

Oxford

Ties
Are tho shoes that thlK weather
rails for, and tlie.r will lie the
('i)tnf(iiialile shoes for several
weeks yet.

Ittit don't liny them until .vntt

have seen ours. It takes less
money at our store, to pt the
satisfaction in style, eomfort ami
wear: anil if you liny them from
us you are Mite that you are went'-In- c

a lilli Knule shoe: and you
can wear n pair of our lilh urndo
shoes at no greater cost than that
of a low entile, eomtnon shoe that
you get at another plaee. Try
them once and you'll see.

CP
Cartwrigftt
N. E. Cor. letli
ad Douglas SU.

RATS
Seem to be very troiiblcfomo Just nt present,
judging from tho numerous calls for rat
poison In looking for a reliable article,
wo decided on

Steam's Electric Paste.
From tho reports wo hear about It, It Is

undoubtedly tho best rat exterminator on
tho market.

25c per box- - cut price 20c.

SOU) P.Y

J. A, FULLER & CO.
fourteenth unt' UiiueIiih Strerts,
P. S MANAWA TICKETS on sale nt

30c a b&vlng of 10c on tba rceular fara.

In flno Ilroadcloths we beat the world our'
OSc is ns good ns any $1.50 of nny other
house We sell broadcloths
nt 75c. OSc, $1.25, $1.50, $1.9S, 98c$2 50 up to $7.50 per yard . .

HLACK DRESS OOODS-- We are headquar-
ters for Priestley's celebrated black dress

'

Roods, Coutlere's celebrated French Da- -

masses. Suit's celebrated Mohairs, etc.

Wc nre tho only house where you can tlnd
double warp homespuns In genuine Scotch,
English nnd Hlarncy fabrics. We sell
them at 50c. 75c, OSc, $1.25, $1.50 up to

I $3.50 per yard.

Builders'j
Hardware

T Let us show you
f to

T Door and Window Trimmings.

1 Sec tho
o New Steel Joist Hanger.

T Kstlmntes cheerfully given on any- -

thing you may need, whether you wlbh
to buy or not.

T

T
i Jas. Morton & Son Co.

isi i noixii: s r.T

Banish Disease
From tho house' Adopt our modern open
sanitary plumbing and oxtiiido the deadly
scourge of sewer gas, whl h has claimed
so many vlrtlma Air nnd water are two
gates by whlrh dlseime enter tho Hytem
With our superior plumbing, one of Uwnr
ontramos Is seiurrly barred against .

Wo gunrnnteo first chins result
In plumbing, gas or steamllttlng at bottom
cost.

Freeci Black,
Phone 1010. . ISUti Farnam St

You have the BEST not wlthsunJInu

HAT UUIS

FRENCH FLANNELS Wo nre nlso head-
quarters for these goods wc Impoit them
direct nnd give you an assortment of S00

stylos to select from.

PLAIN FRENCH FLANNELS 45c, 55c. up
to 75c per yard.

FlOl'HED 59c. ti.'c. 75c. OSc per ynrd.

EMIlROinEREO-OS- c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.9S up
to $3.00 per yard.

PLAIDS 75c, OSc, $1 25 per yard.

FRENCH CIIALLIS We are showing over
500 styles of those goodx In plain. IlKtircil,

Persian. Sttln Stripes. Ribbon Strlp.
Pliot Stripe, etc., nt 49c, 59c. 75c yurd.

BROS.
POOR
TEETH

There Is no use trying to get along
with poor tooth or without teeth,
your health Is Biiro to suffer. Our
$.".00 teeth have been worn by many
for twelve years. We make them as
good as ever. Host ones, $7.50.

BAILEY, the Dentist
I'louciT nf rcnxuiiiililr inir- - I,,

Omit tin.
AVJ. Pinion II1U. KUli A I'nriiniu.

I. ml- - A tteuilillit. I'hotio 10S.'.

What's in a Name?

EVERYTHING

The "Knstman Kodak" Is a name
to conjure with. We han n full

' linn of Kodali.s from $1.00 up.
Ilrownio cameras, mado by Hast-ma-

Sue.

All other stylen wo give 20 per cent
discount from list price. Write us
before purchasing. All Instruction
free. Developing films a specialty.

The Robert Dempster Co,,
1215 Farimm St.

WIIOI.KSAI.K AND IlKTAII..

Monday Morning
f plurr i. ii h.i tr a big line ..f TOM, NT

SOAP nml at tlie prtro we'vo marked it
it won t last Inn.:
Uii: H.ir CiHtlli Pimp 10i- -

I 'mi ii.unit Oil tfnup :to
i "in u.iiml (ill Ho.iji tMinall r

' i ti urn Soap
I'm krr's Tar Soap
Hkk hlti- - Soap, box Sip
Hold.- - of riorliln Water flu
llolllo Of llll) It II tit

.i 7jc
t ri n
( ' irti i s I,i IMIIk j ,
I.I, . tl II llllll ir 41V
In- Mill"' Item-il- us r.o

- Fmnitp 'n si rlptloii 7r..
1 ,. Ii. 1.1 1 a i.'(ii

I II J II IK S l')iO t'.l ,mt 7.V
urn i h Swamp-- 1 t

lnd.it. Sawa

BOSTON STORE
DRUG 0 DEPT

they cost you mi more thin Inferior goods.
UNION MADE

DON'T F0RSET THAT SMOKING A

r II. Itlt'l M ( O., M A Nl. r A t"ri;lll.HS, feT t.Ol'lM, AlO,
C. A. HAILSBACK, OMAHA, DISTRIBUTOR,


